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1 2 Таблица Содержимого 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 6162 63 64 65 66 67 68 D-Link DSL-2680 - беспроводной маршрутизатор - DSL модем - 802.11b/g/n - рабочий стол DSL-2680/UK General RIP-1,
RIP-2, static IP routing Networking Ethernet, Fast Ethernet, IEEE 802.11b, IEEE 802.11g, IEEE 802.11n Network / Transport Protocol DHCP, IPSec, L2TP, PPPoA, PPPoE, PPTP DHCP server, DNS proxy, Intrusion Detection System (IDS), Multiple SSID support, NAT support, Quality of Service (QoS) , Stateful Packet Inspection (SPI), VPN passthrough,
Wi-Fi Multimedia (WMM) support, Wi-Fi Protected Setup (WPS), dynamic DNS server, packet filtering IEEE 802.11b, IEEE 802.11e, IEEE 802.11g, IEEE 802.11n, IEEE 802.1p, IEEE 802.3i, IEEE 802.3u, Wi-Fi CERTIFIED RIP-1, RIP-2, static IP routing Power Device Modem Digital Signaling Protocol Interface Provided ADSL2+, Ethernet 10Base-
T/100Base-TX Communications Digital Signaling Protocol Antenna Environmental Parameters Min Operating Temperature Max Operating Temperature Header Dimensions &amp; Weight Expansion Slots Slot Required Statut produit: End of Sale D-Link's Wireless N 150 ADSL2+ Modem Router (DSL-2680) is the ideal Internet gateway for ADSL subscribers
with basic Internet requirements. The DSL-2680 connects directly to the phone line to provide download speeds of up to 24 Mbps. Built-in Wireless N 150 technology with up to 150 Mbps makes it suitable for easy Internet use like browsing, email, banking and shopping. Download the newsletter. See the list of our Partners 2 Fast Ethernet Local Network
(LAN) ports for wired connections 1 port WAN ADSL to connect to ADSL Wireless Technology N 150 lines: 3 times faster, Than G zos wireless networks (quality of service) guaranteeing the bandwidth required for Sensitive applications delays the encryption of wireless transmissions at the touch of the WPS Traffic Inspection button and registration attacks for
the safe use of the Internet DSL-2680 Wireless N 150 ADSL2 modem is the ideal internet gateway for ADSL subscribers with limited needs. The DSL-2680 connects directly to the phone line and offers top-down download speeds of up to 24 Mbps. Wireless technology N 150 on board, at speeds of up to 150 Mbps, is ideal for use on the Internet, limited
navigation, email, banking and online shopping. The functional wealth of the DSL-2680 includes ADSL2/2 mode with speeds of up to 24 Mbps on the down lane, firewall, quality of service (zos), N 150 wireless technology and 2 Ethernet port switching. This router provides all the features you need at home to have a perfectly high-speed remote connection
with the outside world. The ultimate D-Link DSL-2680 wireless connections offer significantly higher wireless speeds than 802.11g routers. It recognizes the methods of encrypting WPA/WPA2 and WEP data, which is a guarantee of access security flexibility. Finally, it's retro-perfect with existing 802.11b and 802.1g wireless equipment, allowing you to use it
with a wide range of wireless hardware. The complete security package of the DSL-2680 security features prohibit unauthorized access to the home network from wireless devices or the Internet. This router modem offers firewall features such as SPI (State Package Check) and a cyber attack log. SPI checks the contents of incoming packages before
allowing them to access the home network, while registering cyberattacks protects your network from DoS attacks (denial of service, denial of service). In terms of service quality (AIA), this router supports hierarchical queues, allowing a group of home users to benefit from a seamless network connection without the risk of traffic congestion. Un contract Photo
Technical Specifications Always be the first to know how to subscribe to the Stato del Prodotto newsletter (editorial A1): End of Life Il Modem router D-Link D-Link D-Link DSL-2680 Wireless N 150 ADSL2 Il Gateway Internet Ideal for gli abbonati ADSL has the Internet. Il DSL-2680 si connette direttamente alla linea telefonica pour fornire una velocita di
download fino 24 Mbps. La tecnologia wireless n 150 (fino 150 Mbps) lo rende adatto pour l'utilizzo di internet. Il DSL-2680 and dotato di un modem integrator ADSL2 /2 che supporta fino 24 Mbps in download, throughsion firewall, quality of service (zoS), Wireless N 150 e 2 door switch Ethernet. The questo router fornisce tutte le funzioni di cui una casa
digitale ha bisogno per stabilire un collegamento sicuro e ad alta velocit. Il Modem Router D-Link DSL-2680 Wireless N 150 ADSL2 and il gateway Internet ideale for gli abbonati ADSL Internet . Il DSL-2680 si connette direttamente alla linea telefonica pour fornire una velocita di download fino 24 Mbps. La tecnologia wireless N 150 (fino 150 Mbps) lo rende
adatto pour l'utilizzo di internet . Il DSL-2680 and dotato di un modem integrator ADSL2 /2 che supporta fino 24 Mbps in download, throughsion firewall, quality of service (zoS), Wireless N 150 e 2 door switch Ethernet. The questo router fornisce tutte le funzioni di cui una casa digitale ha bisogno per stabilire un collegamento sicuro e ad alta velocit. The final
wireless connection D-Link DSL-2680 offers una velocit' wireless molto pi' dello bike standard 802.11g, supporto WPA/WPA2 e WEP di crittografia dei dati per la sicurezza della rete e compatibilite con 802.11be 802.11g, guarantorendo la compatibilit' con una vasta di dispositivi wireless. Luxury di completa il dispositivo DSL-2680, grazie alle funzionalite di
sicurezza, impedisce l'accesso non autorizzato alla rete domestica da dispositivi wireless o da Internet. Kvesto modem router fornisce un firewall di sicurezza e la Stateful Package Inspection (SPI), che ispeziona il contenuto dei pacchetti in arrivo, mentre la registrazione hacker aiuta proteggere la rete da attacchi Denial of Service (DoS). Con il quality
service (zos) il router supporta code di a priori pour un gruppo di utenti domestici di beneficiary di una connessione di rete veloce, senza preoccuparsi di regolare la congestione del traffico. L'aspetto del prodotto reale pu' differire dall'immagine visualizzata in quest pagin. The Resta sempre aggiornato Iscriviti Alla newsletter D-Link Wireless N 150 ADSL2
Modem router (DSL-2680) is the perfect internet gateway for ADSL subscribers with basic Internet requirements. The DSL-2680 connects directly to the phone line to provide download speeds of up to 24 Mbps. Built-in Wireless N 150 technology with up to 150 Mbps makes it suitable for easy Internet use like browsing, email, banking and shopping. Packed
with features, the DSL-2680 comes with integrated ADSL2/2 modem support up to 24 Mbps with download speeds, firewall protection, quality of service (zos), Wireless N 150 and 2 Ethernet Switch ports. This router provides all the features that the home needs to establish a safe and high-speed remote connection with the outside world Ultimate Wireless
Connection D-Link DSL-2680 provides wireless speeds that are many times faster than 802.11g. It supports WPA/WPA2 and WEP data encryption methods for flexible user access security and is back compatible with existing 802.11b and 802.11g wireless hardware, providing compatibility with a wide range of wireless devices. Full use of the DSL-2680
security security package prevent unauthorized access to the home network from wireless devices or from the Internet. This modem router provides firewall security, such as the State Package Inspection (SPI) and the registration of hacker attacks. SPI checks the contents of incoming packages before they are introduced, while the hacker log helps protect
your network from denial-of-service (DoS) attacks. For the quality of service (AIA), the router supports priority queues so that a group of home users can take advantage of a seamless network connection without worrying about traffic congestion. The actual appearance of the product may differ from the image shown on this page This page shows you how to
log into the Dlink DSL-2680 router. Other Dlink DSL-2680 Guides Find Dlink DSL-2680 Router IP Address We need to know the internal IP address of your Dlink DSL-2680 router, than we can get into it. Dlink DSL-2680 IP addresses 192.168.1.1 If you haven't seen your router's IP address in the list above. There are 2 additional ways that you can determine
your router's IP address: You can either follow our How to find your IP IP routers Guide. Or you can use our free software called the IP Address Router. Now that you have your router's internal IP address, we're ready to log in. Enter the Dlink DSL-2680 router Dlink DSL-2680 has a web interface for the configuration. You can use any web browser that you
like to log into the Dlink DSL-2680. In this example, we'll use Internet Explorer. Enter the Dlink DSL-2680 Internal IP Address Put your Dlink DSL-2680 internal IP address in the address bar of your web browser. It looks like this: Then press the Enter key on the keyboard. You should see a pop-up dialog asking for your Dlink DSL-2680 username and
password. Dlink DSL-2680 Default username and password You need to know the username and password to enter the Dlink DSL-2680. All default usernames and passwords for Dlink DSL-2680 are listed below. Dlink DSL-2680 UsernamesDlink DSL-2680 Passwords adminadmin Enter username and password in the dialog box that pops up. Looks like it:
Dlink DSL-2680 Home Screen Now you have to see the Dlink DSL-2680 Home Screen that looks like this. If you see this screen, then congratulations, now you have entered your Dlink DSL-2680. Now you are ready to follow one of our other guides. Solutions Dlink DSL-2680 Login Problems If you can't log into your router, here are a few possible solutions
you can try. Dlink DSL-2680 Password doesn't work You should try other Dlink passwords. We have a great list of Dlink passwords that you can try to find here. Your router's default password may be different from what we listed here. Forgotten password to Dlink DSL-2680 router If your INTERNET provider has provided you with your router, then you can try
to give them a call and see if they either know that your router's username and password, or maybe they can reset it for you. How to reset the Dlink DSL-2680 Default Settings Router If you still can't log in, then you'll probably have to reset the router in the default settings. You might want to follow our guide called How to reset your router. Other Dlink DSL-
2680 Guides Here are some of our other Dlink DSL-2680 info that you may be interested in. inches in. d link dsl 2680 manual. d-link dsl-2680 bridge mode. d-link dsl-2680 firmware update. d-link dsl-2680 router manual. d-link dsl 2680 router setup. d-link dsl-2680 wireless not working. d link dsl 2680 access point. d-link dsl-2680 reset
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